
jpruog »p *t N. E. which had in¬
creased* by llv to a pretty heavy
blow At 12, it bad assumed the de¬
flating power of a West India liur-
riiane* and o'clock was at its
extreme height.having cutne round,
by the north, from N. E. to N. W. at
which latter point we encountered
its greatest furj. Shortly after 2
o'clock, it began to abate in violence*
and b\ 3, was again a perfect ralm.
The loss ol projierty by this disas¬

ter has been very great. here is
scarcely a bouse which was covered
either with slate or tile, that has es- >

raped without injury; many having i
hern entirely unroofed..Several
wooden houses, sundry sheds, car¬

riage houses, and fences, betmles itu- j
nierous chimriies, were blown down;
.most of the ornamental and
fruit trees, were prostrated with the
ground..Goods and merchandise of
every description, and to an incal- I
rulable amount, have been partial¬
ly damaged, or entirely ruined, in
the stores which were unroofed..
It is, however, impossible to form
any 'hing like a correct estimate «,f
the value of pr< pert * thus injured or

destroyed. I he destruction in win- '

d-iw glass, is immense. ) tie rain
|H.ur»d down incessantly duringlfle
continuance ol the gale.

'I here were man> hair breadth es- '

capes from the falling of chimriies,
which, hi se\eral ins'am . s, went
down through the tools, and filled i
bed r ham! rs, Ate. with massea of
brii ks.

Tin- havoc nicasmned by thin tre-
nowl his visitation ii» the city, is
without a parralltl in i l»e inrmon of
diit oldest inhabitants. "I'll*- tornado
uln< '» passed o\rr a part of it. iti the
year lb I I* was p* rbaps -if hjiikI, or
rV' ii gn-ater vi d« nee; bu' i s ..fleets
vn*rt then Confined to a very narrow
limit* while tli»* desolation on iliis .t -

rasion. is rxt« ndeil to < vi ry part of
tlir i it y and subui hs.

Hut, the ni 'st melancholy part of
our dut>,on thi* heart milling <>cra-
sioii. remains to be performed.ma¬
il) valuable lives have been lost.
90IH'- b) l In- failing wt houses, and
others <>n board the stujipit g and
small < i aft in t lie harbor. liepotts
an* various, as to I li<- losses iii the
harbor, but we canot enumerate them
al .m li deaths a- have coiuv to our

knowledge, a|e mentioned.
The now wiHHlrn house of Mr. Ja-

cin La\ al. m llaujistead, near I'tcp-
rr i iver, was Id w i. \rr. amidtend
fill o relate, Mrs. L<tia|, wi Ii two
ol h« r children, Mi Jolio Wilson,
(lure lie I ) and two li'po sei Valtts,
were instantly killed, or died soon
at'i> r b- i ng .. x t r i< ated fr >ni tbe ruins.
Mi. Laval himself, and t*o other ol
liis i l> I , ! r . n, a ere much bruised..
M v I. <a, and Iter liftlr ones. w i re
b ii it- «l v o't r«la % .

Tin a* fnl fdt»* ol Mrs. Morns anil
Mr-. N| i'tdlctun, is r be snbje- i «»t oni*
v> rs.d regret and commiseration.
I'lii latter perished ill flv ing tor safe,
iv to a ti'tghb .ring house. ] lie
alarm beinj^ gt\» n ibni tbe bouse vv as

falling, sbe rnsiied out, in romp.mywiMi In r liusbaiid, and a 1 1 tt |< girl ..(
n«it more than nine or ten years of
ac : a terrible Idas' «. t wind soon se¬

parated t bein, a'«s| for ever! in Iht
Iri^bt, and overcome by tbe violence j..f tbe wind, she fell into a small poolof water not lar from the duor.tbe i
little girl endeavoured in \ain to e\.
t.i'ate ber, but not being a'de to do
mi, sbe crawled bark to tbe bouse;
btf'ire assisiMiire, however* could
reach Mrs M. her spirit bad taken
it> flight into . another and a better
woi-M.*

I !i»' itmain* of Mr*. Miilillrtoru
toother vs 1 1 1 1 tliose < »t M rs. Morris,
and lirr son, wcrf riit»»mbei| last i

'¦?filing in I hi* crniHcri ol 'lie family<>f t'u- lrtU«*r, at the French Ca|\»niH-
( li'ii* It. attended h\ « !i«* |tin(5rHa'^ea ot 'be reM|M*riivr fainilif*.

Tit. 'SP llf M. I ,a Darjjriier. who '

ri«tlin1 with the hi, were intcrictl in
tin- shihc bui-i iiifc ground.I lii* Imily of \> illiam Y«mi n£, a
)°ui./5 ninn about 18 yearn »f

rut «iiit til t li«* bottom of one of i
Mr. S/iItu*.' achr*. Hfilinrf on J lines'
InUml. '|'be |>.M|y iif h negro man* ,.ilie n| i |M. cr»'\% , u an takrn «»ut at tin*
.ame time.

I lie facniiiitt of llf «lr§i rortinti nfMi onedb* ln» t nif>r»t occupies morr limn three co* j'.Wing in Hie p.ijH r from wind) »r co|>) ; we
ktvc nv.iii . iiilv fur the tdlluvt nit,'
Am miii'h from J um .» MhiwI. sta'etli at tin hurricane ban brt o very lie*

.'in * i v t to tlii cotton crops on thatInland.
In St. John*, Hrrklry. man\ bou«-

fH wire probated: ami »ii ' hf plan*l«'t«»n o Or. N|. Ilhig one tit'^iMt » aa'"'IimI, Aim «f|..t||or v* as badly wound-t<l
N mcfffcnp^'r arrived joHlrnltt)'.'r" ' Hi. J nine*. banter, w ii»» repre .

'. < he il.unagt to lb'* plantation*°n Uiat river as lUiuiintK*.many

building* are blows down, and mmrJ
rice destroyed, bo'ii in Ibr fields arfin the barn-yard!!. .

We have heard of several dwvling and negro house* being bloiidown in St. Thomas and ChijtChurch parishes, but ui no lives fc-inglosL * .
' 3

Distressing particulars of this m-ful visitation, is hourly crowdng j
upon us. To the South and West^e Jdesolation does not appear to l|veextended tar; but to the North >|idEast, its ravages are extensivcJn- {deed.

IThe city was agitated all ye^er- Jday afternoon by a report tha'the i
settlements at North Inlet the win- I
mer residence of the inhabit*^ .Georgetown and its vicinityvhad ,been swept away, and that all #rin> jhabitants with one exception<>nlythad perished. Alter waitingin kfalh-
Itrss anxiety for some hours, .j mea (
senger arrived just at dark I nun ;Georgetown, witi) intelligent that
two families only had talfei vic¬
tims, one b.tng that of Riert F. t
Withers, esq. ol which Imnrlf and
one servant only were savei hav ingb* en drifted ah. iot all mghr upon a

piece of hcaiitltng; the othe.'was that
ol Ur. My eiM, whose hour fell and
crushed to death all who wH*c w ithin.
Mrs. Hotsford.lhe v» nertfle reliet of
the clergyman of that nine, is also
sifted to have perished.'

It is add* d. thai litilwr no injury
was sustained h\ tl.c gae in («. otge-
town; some Ir u^es wer«|»srtially un¬
rooted, lenc^ blown i»wn. \«-. hut
no lives lost, to ou< informants
k now

L-tters from St. fames*, (San-
le«*.) s air. that ««h I »I .

ami. a' t lit* entrant! of the San-
tee, tlir devastation' by t li»* storm
is gr»'a» beyond ro£*t ptiun.whole
plan'ations have bcf» nearly s>\ f j»t
awav; »nd uielamltfly to relate. 5>)
u»-gro*-* have l»r«*r* lost by being
drowned or crusher to death bv « 1»«*
failing of linimts, ^ Mrs. Il»rrv*s
plait'at ion. Mr. .(button* (lit over¬
seer. was the only |>e'!iiHi saved in
bis family. Miss Surah liocbet was
lik'-wise lost, he* bod) was found
next morning on fe be:ir!i. Mr. J dm
Middli'lnn s dw t ling bouse and both
mills are mm h injured; and nearly
all ol ibe nej^ro iou-es blown do*n;
bis ovei-seer's w/** t*nd three negroes
were dro lied <. Cedar Island.the
overseer w is pfked op alive in ibe
marsh. Mr. Mp«>lbred*i niill has al¬
so been destroTtl. and every bouse
1- m»re o. ies-j n j»- ft d.
A lettvr 1 1 *pi Mr. Hume's over¬

seer. on Soiili-Sautee, 9'ales, that
£3 10 gror* oi( 0!' *lf » wrie lo-.f.only
tlnvr o| i be irliodies bad been found
. sev ei al ot In- negro houses blown
down. It w *.> als . 1 epoi i« d that gen.
Thos. I'i n< k ft v's plantation has re¬
ceived greatfnjurv « and many of his
nt grofM los« M . ssrs. I'barles
Thomas ilofgins. (between the San-
Ires j lost at their slaves, ami crop,
unh (lie »jcrepti«>n of live hands.
Mis lloir/ lost 39 slaves and the
nvrrn'i'i',

A' Capirs* Island, the tide rose
Mr v rial ir«t higher than it had done
in an) of tie gales w ilhin tbe last 20
) ears.

SELECTIONS.
I nfor nation or tlie ratification by

France 1/ the treaty lately conclu¬
ded with her minister here, lias al-
reml) inched tliin ruuntr}'. The
pmmptilide thus shown by (he
Ernie h {iiverniiii'iit in an agrerable
piool « 1 1 li«* si nc «Tit3- »f the disposi¬
tion of 'lie Fee ut li nation to be on

terms r: |ierfert good understanding
Willi the United States. «Vut. Int.

('..nit Landrtis and col. Schmaltz,
with tleir iainiln.s. have arrived at

Hampton Koads in the French cor¬

vette Le Earn, from Rorhtort.
Count Landos and col. Schmaltz*
are elarged with special missions
from he Freni h to the South Amer¬
ican governments. They have in

charge hUo, the commercial trea¬
ty Int ween the L'nited Slates and
France as finally ratified by the lat¬
ter government* and will proceed
with i» to \\ ashinglon* from whence
they will return, and embark on

b'Mtri the Le 'l ain, for the Gulph
oi Mexico and Lima.

I lie Charleston City Gazette re¬

late! ho ins'ance ol singular courage,
and escape Irmn danger,w Inch occur-

red a' Pine-llill* on the 1 4 1 ii ult. A
1 1 1 1 le son ot Mr. Spratt's* about four
years old* whilst plating near the
mouth of a well, f»T 01 3>S feet deep.
a< i iilent all > slipi and ell into the
water; there lie remained for some

MtinuliS when a negro pi I who was

w*>hing near# with admirable pre
Mei»c« ol mind* descended 1m the buck¬
et-rope, and cat< lung the « hi Id . sin

placed liim safely in tin- bucket. Sn.'
i lit u Climbed up by the stones and

careftilly drew the fortunate ?nf«nt
to ilif >op u> the well, alive and safe.
The following melancholy circum-

stan»e occurred latei; in tlir tovtn
or Otseile, in ihr county ol Chenan¬
go, N. Y. A large number of men
were employed in raising a barn;two young men were scuffling, and
the net k of one was broken in the
affray; in this situation, he was car
ried before Iiih father, who * as hold¬
ing a corner post of one of the bents
.whrn, dreadful to rHate, the father
shocked at the horrid spectacle, left
his h<dd, by which means the tim¬
bers fell and killed seven men on
the spot.
A drove of 500 merino sheep late¬

ly passed through the borough of
York, Pennsylvania. destined for
the state of Ohio. No state in the
union is more active in retrieving
past error** than Ohio.Her citizens
have learnt, that sale and barter,
and speculating in bills of credit,
without productive, labour leads to
inevitable bankruptcy.
Singular Inadvertence..We per¬

ceive that t lie governor of South
Carolina lias issued a warrant tor an
election of representatives to con-
grcss, in two districts, to b?* holden
on the wond Monday and l ues-

day in October" next. Now it so

happens this >earf that the second
Tuesday comes before the second
Mondat. Ths election will therefor
commence on Monday the 14th. and
terminate mi Tuesday tin* H '.

H'tfon Ualary.
A letter IVotn a gentleman in l*:-n-

sacola. to Ins fci nd in Columbia (8.
C.) dated I5(h ult. savs. .* I'he Yet-
l .w Fever whicti ha* been . aging in
this place wiih unusual violence, has
nearly depopulated thecitv. Not ft -

ty Americans now reoiaiu in the
place. 'I hose that could 11 v have
gone, the rent ace numbered with
th>* dead; many of the Spaniards
have shared tne same fa<e; none that
have been taken have as vet recov¬

ered; it usoallv carries them ult the
5<h d«ty. sometimes Sooner, anil ap
pears io be more malignant than any
ois> ase that has heretofore mad*- its
appearance in Louisiana. It must
slop soon lor want of vicli<us."
A fatal disease .. f a hili.ui> com¬

plexion. is said to |u-riail at St.
Louis. (Missouri.) which carries otf
i..any «»l its citiz. ns.. A very short
time hack there were but two doctors
in S'. Louis.now there are eighteen
who liod employment for their pro¬
fessional services.

\ counterfeiter, named Abraham
.

I. Fisk, who lived «n the Ohio Kiver,
lias been sentenced to the Calaboos
hi New- Orleans, for ten years, for
passing comiterleit notes.

Murder.. I he follovsing circum-
I stances relating to ihe murder in Al-

' legany count). Mil. on the 29th ult.
j are gathered from an eye witness:

It appears that Mr. Dunwoody, the
deceased, who had lately emigrated
hum Ireland, rented a farm in Alle¬
gany count); that observing a num¬
ber of stray horses on the farm (onr
informant thinks there were four)
which had committed some injury
by the trespass, he confined ihein;
that a Mr. Cressip. who also lived
in the neighbourhood, owned the hor¬
ses. and sent his son to claim them;
that lie was inet by young Dunwoo.
dy, a son of the deceased, who con¬

sented, after some altercation, to
rciurn three of them; but insisted
on retaining the fourth until restitu¬
tion should be made; that Cressip in¬
sisted on this one also being restor¬
ed, and threatened to shoot him in
case of further refusal. Dunwoody
still declined giving him up, when
Cressip returned home, took his ri¬
fle, and proceeded to put his threat
in execution. On reaching the place
the elder Dunwoody, who had by
this time joined his son, ordered hiin
to begone, and advanced with a

pitchfork to intimidate biiu. Cressip
tiled, and Dunwoody fell dead with¬
out speaking a word. Cressip's for¬
titude instantly forsook him.he was

frantic at what he had done, and
t ailed upon the sum mig Dunwoo¬
dy to take immediate revei.ge by
shooting him also..He yielded with¬
out resist ancee Co the persons who
had collected, and was led awa> by
them. Passing his father'*, he ob¬
tained leave to enter the house unat¬
tended, for the purpose as he said
of changing his clothing. Being thus
Iroia Ins guards, he at ailed hmiscll
o| the opportunity and made his es¬

cape.

Little Kock, ( M-kansM,) August 20J
A Kiami council of the chicl wan.

my kc. of the Chciokie and OiMgu
Indians, took place I'Oit Smith, tin

». Riitii>K oi 1 1 i-. month, tor the purpose
v»t concluding a ticaiy ol pcacc am.

aiuity between the two nations. VVc

are happy to learn, by a gentleman who
left there tim e the council broke up
that an amicable treaty of pe«ce ha*
been the result of the council. Gov.
Milter, col. Brcarly, LJ. S. agent of In-
('tan affair*, were preamtat the council,
and assisted irt co -clu iin^ the treaty .
in our oex', or ao<>0 after, we shall pro¬
bably be able 10 »;ive some further par-
ncolai* of this treaty.
Wr understand tha ^en. F.. P.

G ines arrived at Fori Suith a few
days ago. Maj. B.autord hai also arii-
ved. [C azrtte.

Pt*trrsburj;, Oct. 4.
Ferocious attack by Dig* The

following particulars have been re¬
lated tu us by a gentleman who was
an eye witness of the occurrence. A
few evenings since a party amusing
themselves at the house ot a friend
near the western extremity of the
corporation, were at a late hour in¬
terrupted by the cries of an animal
seemingly in the greatest agony of
bodily pain. They determined im¬
mediately to go to a wood not far
distant* from whence the sounds ap¬
peared to come. The moans became
less frequent and more faint as iliey
proceeded. Upon reaching the spot,
they found a fine milch tow Iving
upon her back, near!) exhausted as
from the effects ot a recent struggle,and two large Dogs of the II ill! kind,
tearing tier flesh in a most sh -i king
manner.in slioi t devouring 'he poor
animal alive! I lie dogs «s soon as
alarmed made their escape: while
the cow was raised from the ground
in a state more dead than other* i*e.
We have tnqueotlv heard of the
carnivorous propensities of the Belt
Dog: but this instance of atta< k
upon one of i lie largest of our do-

. mesiir annnali tor the purpose of
! NR'isfjfing i he cravings of hunger*

j exceeds any example * it bin one re-
' collection. Int.j
j The Aurora newspaperese l'»h-
j mrnt has oeen sold l>y Mr. Duane . it-*
veteran pioprietor, to Mi. Jamc* U'il-
son, cditoi ol the S<eubeoviJc Hetald,

. why, at a lornier |>triod, had cn.ir^e of
, the Auioia lor vmu: nine. Mi- Duane,

it n*» been alrtauy anno tint e l, is aUout
I io he absent Irom the United States.
The following extra. t t« om his partingI address to bis delinquent subscribers

i presents 100 true a pot u allot the negii-
j gchte with which the just claims ol the

' publishers ol newspapei i are ollen treat-
eel:.Aat hit.

44 Tuere it «»ne subject, which if I
were alone concerned, I should scorn to
no-ice on any occasion like the present
. I mean the vast amount «Jue to me for
value delivered; my duty to ol.ieis, how .

ever, compels me to make an anxious
appeal to the justice, and, indeed, to tilt-
generosity, ol those who are indebted .o
me.if ti.cy had repaid my services
with tin* fidelity with which I uni con¬
scious those servit es were performed, 1
should not have nad occasion to lelin-
cjuish this paper, (a painful op.taiiun,}

I or to seek, in my sixty- bird yeai, in a

foreign clunc and ikw pursuit, the
i means neces?a« y to the support ot a nu-

| merous family.

MARRIED,
Oi» the 10 I. inn. by the Rev. John

Campbell, Mr. John Wilio.nc ol th?s
place, to N1 i-»s Eliza HuiKHTi, dau^ii-
ter ol Mr. J<»hn Roberts, of this county.

Lately* at the residence of Mrs.
Branch, in Franklin county, (iioE< n

Alston, jun. e-q. of Warren co.iolv,
to Miss Eliza Branch, daughter ol
the ubove lady, and sister to governor
Branch.

DIED,
At the seat ot Ju<!gt Badger, in Ma r-

ren county, on Sunday tlic 6',h ins:. M;ss
Frances Badger, sister to the Judge.

At Spatiee BlulF, Aikatisas Territory,
on Thursday, the 1st ol August, after
a short illness, col. Mathew Lyon, U. S,
Factor for the Cherok«e nation on the
Arkansas, aged about 76 years.

Houses and Lots in Hillsbo¬
rough. FOR SJiLbj.

DU O'FAKKEI. will sell all liis homes
and lots, either mi the whole or singly.

I'rmie Cider by the quart, aid domestic
Wine equal to any imported.

Also Montanut's Hebrew Bible, and Bux¬
ton's Hebrew Lexicon and Grammar.

Oct. 16. 40.il

OFFICI AL LIST
Of the FIFTH D vY'» DUAWINO of the

nn.LSBOHou<j ii

Mwo ic \avtvf.\v\,
Now drawing under »h« superintendence

ot the Managers.
Those numhera without any priae affix¬

ed, are blanks.

No. 358-1, be ng the la*t drawn number, is
entitled »o a stationary pri jc ol'

Five Hundred Dollars.
4 I 77 5 181 25B

11 5 109 194 260
37 5 121 198 5 266 10
67 5 127 5 206 5 294 5

69 145 212 297 5
70 5 155 5 229 5 310 5

76 5 16* 5 241 5 *24 5

2929 5 4010
2932 5I402I

4>»32
5 4033

40. >8

2933
29 55
2958
2949
2953
2958
2959
2964
29:4
2976
29T7

4042
40C8 5
4087 5
4097 5
4100 5
4102 5
4108 5
.4113

2979 5 j 4 I jj
£990
2998
30 1 0
3013
3030
30 >4
30S8
3042
3052
3067
307 5
3085
3087
3096
3099
31*6

5 5

4-7 3

3760 10 4 845
3771 1 4859
3774 5 4879
3782 5 4918
5785 i 4930

I 3798 5 4936
300 5 4945
8 1 5 14963
821 14976

3860

I he next drawing will tak<* place on t >.i

the 1H/A in*tunf, before whicli tinier at* tho*

person* wishing to purchase lieketa * o'ni.l .

well to call on tue managers, or other p» r>r

holding tickets for sale, and d.» So, a-. (Ik

will rise to tix tUlhut as soon as e wla\

¦re opened on the morning of tht n x da}
drawing. Tlie Manager*.

October 14. 4v. n

JOI1 PJMNTINt;,
LiecutcU at tins "Hi e with neatness me

dcipjtob


